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QUITO THE GOOSE THAT LAID
TEB GOLDEN BOO.

The rumor is current that the pro
moters of the interurban road, which

it is proposed to build through this
State, are going to cut Davidson coun-

ty off the line. It has always been in
tended that the line would pass
through Concord, Salisbury, Lexing-

ton, Thomasville and High Point on

to Greensboro and Durham. It is now

said to be theThtention to eliminate

Davidson county entirely and run the
line through DaVie county to Winston-

-Salem, and thence to High Point

and Greensboro.

This decision, it is said, has been

brought about by the unreasonable

attitude of the people of Davidson

county in the natter of chaiging
prices for rights-of-wa- y over their
lands which amount to little less than
robbery. That this is true is proven

by tha attitude of the Leington Dis-

patch, which in an article of a column

and a hair in length in a recent issue

' 'f 7
Call at our store aoTWfl'sW you

many other dever Regal styles.1 All are
' ; 1 duplicates of expensive custom models.: They

T haw all theferaoiis Regal quality that insures long
service. . , - ,

You'll hare no dlSxIty ia Ending a style" that suits
.1 1 wiyou exacuy--aa- ci

penea u. aoa cocsion.

gives its own people one of the fiercest
roasts we have ever seen administered.
Among other things tha Dispatch says :

WS "Vna Ik r.r4-- inlnSn aknnt

Woman 'a Exparaace.
Ton know iast how it Is yonrelf

when yoa are tired out, rwrh; a
little rno-dow- o, and hardly aoie to
drag around, Ufa ia ft harden, yoa are
irriuWe, - nervous, depressed and
every little task seems like a moun
tain.

Visa Katharine Barns, of Xewtnn.
Maasu sera "About six months aio
I waa ia a ran-dow- a. condition and
my blood was very poor. I had takes
several medietoes prescribed by phf--
siciaas, but they seemed to do m no
good. Finally Vino! waa recommend-
ed, and from the first bottle noticed
a great improvement. . I have- - taken
six bottles and I feel as well aa ever,
and I. would recommend Vwol to any-
body needing a good tonie to build
them up and make them strong. V (We
guarantee this testimonial to be gen-nine- .)

V.-

We want to ask every woman wbo
finds herself in this condition to try
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, without oil, with the under-
standing that their money will.be re-
turned if it does not help them."

We know Vinol wul create an ap
petite, aid digestion, make pure, rich
blood, and in thia way build up and
strengthen the ran-dow- a, overworked,
nervous system. Yon take no chances.
Try it. Gibson Drug Store.

Backache, EhenmatUa.-Sleeplesinet- s

Result from disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped others
and they will help yoa. . Mm. J. B.
Miller, Syracuse, N. save: For

long time I suffered witb kidney
trouble and rheumatism. I had se
vere backaches and felt ail played out.
After taking two bottles of Foley
Kidney Pills my backache in gone
and where I now sleep in comfort.
Foley Kidasy Pills did wonderful
things for me." Try them now, M.
L. Marsh, Druggist. "

Too Much fhone Spooning.
Brockton, Mass., Feb. 17. Brock

ton telephone subscribers must cease
'spooning" over the wires of their

rates will he advanced, declared Man-
ager C. C. Starbird to-da-y. ; C

Re says the lines are also eo tied up
mornings with women talking- - about
the latest fashions and in discussing
the best methods of housekeeping and
a hundred and one other things that
the expense of the company : have
jumped to such an extent that higher
rates will be necessary. "' - .

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows the use of Fol

ey's Honey and Tar, which ebeeke
the cough and expels the cold,! iM.
StoefeweU, Hannibal, Mo.; says,-- fit
beats all vhe remedies I ever used. I
contracted a bad cold and was threat
ened with pneumonia. One bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar completely
cored me. "'"No opiates, just a re
liable - household medicine. MJU
Marsh. )..',$.

The provision in Senator Ewart's
bill prohibiting newspapers from
publishing advertisements of liquors
ought to be passed. The people of
the iState by a large majority have de-
clared in favor of the prohibition of
the liquor traffic, and the papers of
the State ought not to be permitted
to abet the violation of law by adver- -
ising the goods. High. Point Enter
prise.

Speedy Belief From Kidney Trouble.

"I had an acute case of Bright 's
disease with inflammation of the kid
neys and bladder, and dixainess," says
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich.
"A bottle of Foley 'a Kidney Rem-
edy overcome the attack reduced ihe
attack, reduced the innammation,took
away the pain and made the bladder
aeaon normal. I wish svervoie could
know this wonderful remedy." M.
U Marsh.

One day the offlee boy went to the
editor of the "soaring Eagle" and
saia:

"There is a tramp at the door, and
he says he has had nothing to eat for
six days." -

"Fetch him in," said the editor.
"If we can an find out how he does
it, we can run the paper for another
week." .

- Kemember the Kane.
Foley's Honey and Tar for all

coughs and colds, tor croup, bron-
chitis, hoarse ness and for racking
m gnppe eonghs. No opiates. Kefuse
all substitutes. For sale by VL L.
Marsh.

Our friends of the General Assem
bly must excuse as for saying they
passed one fool bilL that which re
quires the sheriff of Anson county to
keep blood-hound- s. No wonder Anson
is I among ; the "panpert.? These
hounds will never pay for the Pot
liquor they will drink. Thomasvills
Uavidsonian.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable
remedy for backaohe, rheumatism and
irregularities. They, are tonie in ac
tion, muck in results and afford
prompt . relief from all kidney dis
orders, u. U marsh.

Jayf Aa impertinent qaamion, yoa
day say, hut it is one that aaa well
be ftkd of any ciuaen in this land
of plenty wit boat embai i auent to
ban. Taere waa braad ! the heat ;

meat, plenty of it I see or mors
kind of vegetables; coffee or . milk,
and then there waa ia aQ probabili-
ty aome pie, ealca, poddiag or some
other desoert. Ia other words, yoa
had a eqnare meal and yon have all
yoa eea eat three timet every day of
your life.' Yon de not know what it
ia to he hungry: - ' - '

Thia ia written to broach the aub--

jeet of the famine now existing in
China. Bead tee report of the ter-
rible famine in China, read of how
men, women and children are dying
by the roadside for the lack of food
Think of that densely . populated,
crowded land where there is never
any great surplus of food like there
is with ua ia thia country think of
the crop failure there on aceoont of
tb great floods, think of the par-

ents giving their children away to
whoever will feed them The ot itna-

tion is so foreign that we cannot con-

ceive the distress of it. And then
think of what you had for dinner.
And think, too, as yon look upon
the faces of your well-fe- d children
that multiplied thousands of little
yellow children on the other side of
the globe would deem it the greatest
of blessings if they could be given the
contents of your kitchen slop-bucke- t.

There is a creed that teaches that
all men are brothers. Do you believe
in the common brotherhood of man?
The writer is frank to tell you that
foreign missions is not his long suit

but when strong men and women
and little children ar-- starving for
bread, .that's not a matter to spend
many words about. Let the heathen
Chinese be able to say to Christian
America, "I was hungry and you
gave me bread."

Now, if any of you well-fe- d people
want to "give anything to these starv-
ing people in China, The Enquirer
folks will take your money, send it on
with their subscription to the National
Red Cross Society and the same will
be acknowledged in these columns.
Just a little from every one now will
mean so much to those starving Chin
ese.

They are Good Church Polks Too.

Albemarle Enterprise.
In copying our recent editorial in

reference to a class of subscribers
that gives every newspaper trouble
which is not conducted on a strictly
cash in advance basis, the Greensboro
Christian Advocate says:

"The editor of the Stanly Enter-
prise, which by JtUaay is one of the'
best weekly newspapers eoming to this
office, bewails a bad habit of some sub
scribers.

The Advocate has lost enough on
an average to pay the editor's salary
and all the clerical expenses of the of
fice for the last 10 years to elect saints
who insist that they are under no
obligation to pay for a paper contin
ued to them after the time paid for
has expired. Eight recently, in our
effort to be a little more careful to
accomodate this class of subscribers,
and not being able to discriminate in
every ease, we have given mortal of
fense to some who happened to fall
under the scimitar and they have writ
ten us "huffy" letters, saying we
were afraid to trust them for a little
while. So what is a poor editor to dot
And these are all good church folks
at that. Brother Bivins."

tion whatever to the ho-hu- m of the
buy man. '

SUFFERED

23 YEARS

Is CsXsnh rzZzni ty
Penza.

Mrs. 7. H.
Bouftand, Satt
Saba, Texas,
writes:

'"For twenty-t-

hree rears
X waa a eon
atant sufferer
from chronto
catarrh. I had
a severe m la-e- rr

and burn-li- ia

in the top
of . my head,
There was al-

most a con-
tinual drepw
ptaf of mucua
In to mr throat,
whic-cause-

frequent ex
peete ration,
My entire sys
tem gradually
became In-V-oir

ed. and HZL
ny wnHTO Mr(jt H
Brew worse, a ,

had an incessant cough and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which it
seemed I could not recover. ly bowels
also became s.Tected, cawing slarmlng
attacks of hemorrhr - j, I tried many
ririedles, Which gavt only temporary
relief or no relief at alL I at lat tried
Peruna, and in three days I was re-

lieved of the bowel derangement After
using five bottl: I was e- ' 'f cut1.
1 moot clieerfu" r". t t V t

Here is a smart Regal

than I Intfcf as;t.Ka.A

we u guarantee

Bottkera Commercial Congress, --A
laata, Olkt Xaxck 8ta-0th,- r,

Account of tha above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line has arranged for
exceedingly low round trip rates from
ail stations on ua lines to Atlanta, Ua.
These tickets 'will be on sale March
5th, 8th and 7th, and for trains sched-
uled to arrive ia Atlanta on the morn-
ing of the 8th. Tickets will be' limited
to return nntil March 20ib.- - By de-
positing ticket, however, with Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent; 729 Equit-
able building, Atlanta, Ga not later
hen March 20th, and upon payment of
fee of $1.00 pes ticket at the time of
deposit, the same can be extended un-

til April 15th. . - - ; - ;

The Seaboard Air line has excellent
doable dairy service to Atlanta, PuU-m- an

Electric lighted Sleepers, nn- -
anrpaeaed IMmngCarxserviee artt
carta, vestibule highbaek neat eoaebeli.
and conyenient schedules. ; For rates,
schedules, Pullman reservations, eall
on or writs any local agent or H. 8.
Leard, Division Passenger Agent, Ral
eigh, N. C. . . ,

Improved Service to Knorrilla, Cin
cinnati, LomavlUi and Polnta West

Effective with the inauguration of
tha Sonthern's hew train tha Carolina
Special which ia a solid through train
from Cbarnestoh,-- 8. C to Cincin-nat- i,

Ohio, pnt ia operatioa on Jan- -'

nary 2, 1911, passengers' .for Knox-vill- e,

Cincinnati, Louisville, and points
west, can Teavr ealisbnry oo train

throngh traia from . Goldsboro to
aabeville, with parlor ear,- - arriving
at Asheville at 7:40 p. m. and Cincin- -

nati at 10:00 a, as. The Carolina
Specie makes close eonnection at Lex-ingto- n,

Ky for Louisville and points
west, This arras three daily connec
tions- - from this section to Knoxville,
Cincinnati and points west, and very
greatly improves the aerviee. - v.

.' ' Three Splendid Premiums, '
The " Times " and The Tribune have

ehoice of three splendid premiums to
offer to all subscribers who pay a full
year in advance to either paper. They
are i :'' v..

ItL A pair of eight inch Spring
Tension cheare. ..v

2nd. The Progressive Farmer one
year for only 15 cents additional. This
applies only to NEW subscribers to
the Progressive Farmer. v - V

3rd. One year's subscription to the
Southern Agriculturist.
- All may have choice of any of the

above premiums, cat of eonrse only
one will be given. . i"

- "';cK:; mi mt
iU,.

Two cents each; 3 for 5 cents; 8
for 10 cents; 25 for 25 cents; 100 for
75 Cents. :s'.-- v ";;. i

' Five cents each; j cents a doxen. '

,'' i:ctc.".c2 rr.r:.r crrri.
; Same priee as Lond Uteds. . ;

" One cent eati to I'sistrates..' f
a.

. One cent eai h or 13 cents per dozen.

Five cf:.'s e:n.h; 40 cents per dozen,

1 1 i : :1.

i r:r;"
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Li uojy J

Dssir

s. i 1 St.

Be8t4ocatioo in city, Steam
heat, light and janitor eemce

Iff t '

Also sleeping1 rooms, bath,
j light and janitor J eerrice

f Plione No CO :

I;T.S.ilil, Ir, l.lx

--I have purchased outright ' a ' drv
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar--
mania mat i guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work, I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex
cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to tha Mliei of Con.
cord and vicinity:' Send us any ar- -

ucies or garmenta- - you want eieanea
and after we use this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely, satisfied with the work I will
make no charge, v

Respectfully
- D. B. rOWgI.r.3, PwprlstT- - --

'Phone 18a . ,

Importance ot Hih-Grad- e

Sanitary
J PluEibhic?

Good Plumbing ia ene ot the anoat
important features about a house. Toa
cannot have to many aaf-r,-'- -
the health of your xanu y asa yn"iw
salt Therefore the aHU eoct : f a
EI--T Plumbing wia ia reall:y te
health assurance aa well as a ssvirj
in repair bills. .

in tie ITdrrlt I "
over the Cabarrus CavL i T '

no. i :.

; pea sals ca trrr. .
?:': '':'.' -

Modern two story Luu i
good neicLborhoodj h I 1

lawn; ns jaiJn; lot ) 1

sell oa sssy terms.

JNO. K. PATTHHCSN ft P.
rcr C:.'a or r.. t IT.-- i H C. ' --

t c V r's r" ' ' a on I V

f : ' t. Ai.'j to J. rJL'
m
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The Greensboro Newst ,.

Some days ago the boys in "
the

Stonewall Jackson Traininsr echool
donated the sum of $9.18 money they
had earned doing little odds and ends
of work tothe fund for the Nye
Memorial buildine at' the school. It
had been "the purpose of tha hoy to
give toe money to soma worthy ob
ject. Acting upon that decision they
sent it to the treasurer of the fund.

The incident furnishes a story that
is full of interest. It shows aome' of
the work --of reformation that has al-

ready been done. The boys in that in-

stitution'' ware picked up from, the
drifting throng of youngsters that is
daily being steeped in ein and crime
drifting- - helrward. The object ia to
save them from tha jails and the pent
weittiary, to make mea-a- f them .and
give them to the etste as an asset and
to humanity as a blessing. . The inci-
dent mentioned shows how quickly
they are willing to help themselves,

it i v 3
mi- eoriQriiie urne wors .twins; uuu
for theiif uplift, and add to tha equip
ment for saving still others of the
boya who are going the downward

; A' Snceesiful FarmaT.':''
Mooresrillr Enterprise. J

Mr.-- R.1' P. Craven, of ; CodHle
Creek 'township, last week purchased
the Jep Jones farm, consisting of 240
acres, paying the flat price of $5,500
for h. This land adjoina" the "home
(met" of Mr.' Orawcn and gives him
a total of 1150 acres in one piece in
this township. Mr. Craven owns --oth
er land in Rowan and Cabarrus coun-
ties. He is one of the most success
ful fawners in this community and
last year made 121 bales of cotton
from all his lands, his home place
making him 90 bales. He received
an average of f145 - per nnndred
pounds for his cotton and 45 cents
for his seed. - Mr. Craven is one of
the many big feeders to our. town"i
commerce.

8100 Eeward, 100. '

Tha readers of this paper, will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure ia all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tha only positive cure bow known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional Cuseaee.' ne--
qnirea a " constitutional - treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tha blood
and mucons surfaces of the system.
thereby destroying the foundation of
tha disease, and and giving tha pa-

tient strength by building np the con-

stitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work.' The proprietors have
so much faith in us curauve powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for. any ease that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. .Address,

- F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,
".

--
Ay , , Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pi"s for eon- -

stipation. - ' - ,v

Flirting is almost as dangerous as
playing with a dpnamite stick, only

those who handle it aie more care
less. The widow.

Strain and weaken t' e system and
if not checked r"V c : v r inro
"neiimonia. Ko , r cf t' 1 v ' a

i'uley's Honey and 1. 1 I
' is for s'l cor,,' t t 1 " , i

; "y. It is a r ' "a f "7 t
i f r l c f ! ( t, t

"'it '

tha' matter Davidson county . has
reached tha point where "corporation-baiting- "

must atop, j We can not af-

ford to have the word go out that
Lexington and Davidson county will
not give a corporation a square deal.
We are not saying this for the sake of
any corporation on earth. We are
Baying it for the benefit of the people
of Davidson county. We have bad
lawyers and we have a few now
that took inordinate delight in start-
ing' trouble Ifor corporations. There

., have been suits against the Southern
Power Company and against other
corporations which wer entirely ed

for. Some' are on the docket
of the superior court of Davidson
county today. The lawyer, of course,
will get his little forty, fifty, or even

hundred-doll- ar fee and the plaintiff
will get. bis part of the swag let us
call things by their right names, for
tha money wrung unjustly from a cor-
poration ia as much entitled to the
nam of "swag" as that taken from
a ekisen by the burglary route or the
hold-o- p plat but, what a short-sight-

policy it is 1 The lawyer will lose
act only hie self-respe- but he will
lose financially in the long run end it
is a cinch that the property owner will
lose and lose heavily, if his greed
serves to drive away the interurban
and that is exactly what it promises
to do.- -' .. :.:--;:--

i "We have in mind now one case in
which theSoathern Power Company

.ia being sued for (300 damages to a
email tract of land which sold in 1900,
or thereabout, for only $360. It is
now valued at less than $1,000 and
the power transmission lines ran along
the border of the little tract of land

" distance of less than 400 - yards.
fiotten!" t. .; ;:v,;,:V.

Lawyers the Only One Who Object
' t to the Torrana System.

- Carolina Union Farmer. . M

- I So far as we can determine there
is but one objection to the Torrens sys.
tent of registering land titles and that
objection ia the legal profession of
North Carolina not quite all the n,

but nearly all. If you haven't
written --your representative, and e- -

- pecially your Stale- - Senator,, about
this matter and let them, know how

, yon feel about it, won't you get busy
right after supper tonight and attend
to the matter without delay f If yon

' have already written, can't you write
i 'em a few more bnea to let them know

that you prefer to be remembered with

tt lave so many flattering promises
I re th election T The legislature
v. 1 rmt be in session much longer,

. t 1
".t is done must be ' done

ia C erl mm f
t ' '. ' ,1 c a a I

a Prepare3 far
Tliea a eoJ t com mi to yon or lo j

&.mily oe iC i eii.ll if you li t it

i ii i f i - .' i ' r in 1. j.I

li t rorii r
pr If ft i. 4 Ui J r

' t ilf i i f I

- . (..-- i.. v S


